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No. 332

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1333),entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general, municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expensesand election contests; creating and defining
membership of county boards of elections; imposing duties
upon the Secretary of the Commonwealth, courts, county
boards of elections, county commissioners; imposing penalties
for violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consoli-
dating the laws relating thereto; and repealing certain acts
and parts of acts relating to elections,” further regulating pro-
cedureswith respectto generalreturn sheetsand tally papers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

of Section1. Sections1222 and1225, actof June3, 1937

1~”~h~t37’ (P. L. 1333), known as the “Pennsylvania Election
amended. Code,” are amendedto read:

Section1222. CountandReturnof Votes in Districts
in Which Ballots areUsed.—

(a) As soonas all the ballots havebeenproperly ac-
countedfor, and those outsidethe ballot box, as well as
the “Voting Check List,” numberedlists of voters and
district register sealed,the election officers shall forth-
with openthe ballot box, andtake therefromall ballots
therein, and at primaries, separatethe same according
to the party to which they belong.The ballotsshall then
be countedone by one, and a record made of the total
number, and at primaries of the total numbercast for
each party. Then the judge, under the scrutiny of the
minority inspector, or the minority inspector,under the
scrutinyof the judge,in the presenceof the otherofficers,
clerks,andof the overseers,if any, andwithin thehearing
and sight of the watchersoutside the enclosedspace,
shall read aloud the namesof the candidatesmarkedor
insertednpon each ballot (at primaries the ballots of
each party being read in sequence),togetherwith the
office for which the personnamedis a candidate,and the
answerscontainedon the ballots to the questionssub-
mitted, if any, and the majority inspectorand clerks
shall carefullyentereachvote as read,andkeepaccount
of the same in ink in triplicate tally papers (triplicate
tally papersfor eachparty at primaries) to be provided
by the county boardof elections for that purpose,all
threeof which shall be madeat the sametime: Provided,
That at all general, municipal and special elections,in
entering each vote receivedby candidatesat such elec-
tion, it shall not be necessaryto enter separate tally
marks for each vote receivedby such candidatesupon
the ballots containingthe sante votesfor the sametiames,
commonlyknown,and in this act designatedas“Straight
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Party Tickets” for such purpose straight party ticket
votesshall be enteredcarefully as each straight party
ticket vote is readon the triplicate tally sheetsunder the
heading“Number of votesreceivedupon the

straight party tickets.” Upon completingthe
number of votesreceivedby each straight party ticket,
the number so tallied for each party shalt be entered
numericallyon the extremeright hand margin of each
such tally paper. All ballots, after being removedfrom
the box, shallbe keptwithin the unobstructedview of all
personsin the voting room until replacedin thebox. No
personwhile handling the ballotsshall have in his hand
any pencil, pen, stamp or other means of marking or
spoiling any ballot. The election officers shall forthwith
proceedto canvassandcomputethe votescast,and shall
not adjourn or postpone the canvassor computation
until it shallhavebeenfully completed.

(b) Whenthevote castfor the differentpersonsnamed
upon the ballot,sandupon the questions,if any, appear-
ing thereon,shall havebeenfully recordedin the tally
papersandcounted,theelectionofficers shallduly certify
to the numberof votes cast for each person (upon the
respectiveparty tickets at primaries),andshallprepare
in ink [five (5)] two (2) general returns,showing, in
addition to the entriesmade thereonas aforesaid,the
total numberof ballots receivedfrom the county board
(the total of eachparty at primaries), the number of
ballotscast (the numberof eachparty at primaries),the
numberof ballots (of eachparty at primaries) declared
void, andthenumberof ballotsspoiledandcancelled,and
any blank ballotscast, as well as the votescastfor each
candidate.At elections,thenumberof votescastfor each
candidateby each political party or political body of
which such candidateis a nominee shall be separately
stated:Provided, That the numberof votesreceivedby
each set of candidatesupon “straight party tickets”
shall be enteredoppositethe namesof the respectivecan-
didatesin a columnimmediatelyadjoining upon the left
which column shall be of convenientwidth and shall be
headed“number of votesreceivedupon straight party
tickets.” In an immediatecolumnto the left thereto,the
number of votes received by each candidate upon all
ballotsother than “straight party tickets” including all
ballots known as “split tickets” shall be entered,such
column to be of convenientwidth and s/tall be headed
“number of votesreceivedotherthanuponstraightparty
tickets.” The numberof votesreceivedbyeachcandidate
asshownin the columnheaded“number of votesreceived
uponstraight party tickets” shall then be added,together
with the numberof votesreceivedby eachcandidateas
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shownin *the columnheaded“number of votesreceived
other thanupon straight party tickets” and thereupon,
the total numberof votesreceivedby eachcandidateshall
be enteredin a column on the extremeright-hand side
of the return sheets,whichcolumnshall be of convenient
width and shall be headed“total numberof votes.”

Nothing in this section containedshall be construed
to authorizeor permit the canvassing,counting or tally-
ing ballots with any less degreeof strictnessthanother-
wiserequired by law, the intention of this sectionbeing
to dispensewith the individual tally marks only so far
as the so-called“straight party tickets” are concerned,
and all other operationsof tallying, counting,canvassing
and announcingthe votess/tall proceedas near as may
be in accordancewith the other provisionsof thisact.

(c) In returning anyvotes castfor any personwhose
name is not printed on the ballot, the election officers
shall recordanysuchnamesexactlyas theywerewritten,
stampedor appliedto the ballotby sticker.

- Section 1225. Signing and Disposition of Returns,
District RegisterandVoting CheckList; Posting;Return
of Ballot Boxes.—(a) Immediately after the vote has
been counted in districts in which paper ballots are
used,all of the general returnsshall be signed by the
election officers and clerks, and certified by the over-
seers, if any. If any election officer, clerk or overseer
shall refuse to sign or certify the general returns, lie
shallwrite his reasonsthereforupon the generalreturn
sheets.One of said returns shall be immediatelyposted
for the information of the public outside the polling
place,andoneshallbe entrustedto thejudge for delivery
to the county boardwith the packageof unusedballots,
etc., in an envelopeprovidedfor that purpose.The elec-
tion officers shall then replaceall the ballots cast, so
counted and canvassed,in the ballot boxes, including
thosedeclaredvoid, spoiled, andcancelled,togetherwith
one set of tally papers, [one generalreturn sheet,] one
numberedlist of voters, sealed as aforesaid, and one
oathof eachelectionofficer, and lock andsealeachballot
box so that nothing can be insertedthereinuntil it be
openedagain;andthe judge andminority inspectorshall
immediately deliver the ballot boxes to the custody of
the countyboard,andthe countyboardshallnotcompute
any returns from any electiondistrict until the ballot
boxestherefor, as well as the packageof unusedballots,
etc.,aforesaidtherefrom,aredelivered,as aforesaid.The
electionofficers shall record the numberof votescast for
eachpersonon an official specimenballot, shall sign the
sameand immediatelypost it outsidethe polling place
for the informationof thepublic.

“th” in orlgin~iI.
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(b) The minority inspectorshall retain one complete
set of tally papers [and one generalreturn sheet],and
carefully preservethe samefor a period of at least one
year.The remainingtally papers,affidavits of votersand
others, including oathsof electionofficers, and one gen-
eral return sheetshall be placed in separateenvelopes,
to be provided for that purpose,and sealedas soon as
the countis finally completed.All of such envelopesand
one numberedlist of voters, previously sealedas afore-
said, shall be entrustedto the judge of election to be
immediatelydelivered to the countyboard.

(c) Immediately upon completion of the count and
tabulation of the votescast,the district registerandthe
voting checklist shall be lockedandsealed,andreturned
forthwith by the judge of electionto the custody of the
properregistrationcommission.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect June1, 1961. Effective date.

APPROvED—The14thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 333

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act
concerning elections, including general, municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expensesand election contests; creating and defining
membershipof county boards of elections; imposing duties
upon the Secretary of the Commonwealth, courts, county
boardsof elections,county commissioners;imposing penalties
for violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consol-
idating the laws relating thereto; and repealing certain acts
and parts of acts relating to elections,” further regulating the
advertising of election proclamationsand providing for adver-
tising of a primary election proclamation in counties of the
secondclass.

*The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~

sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1201 of the act of June 3, 1937 s;c~Ion1~2O~i~t

(P. L. 1333), known as the “Pennsylvania Election P. L. 133k,
Code,” amendedJune10, 1947 (P. L. 487), is amended ~ ~

to read: 487, further

Section 1201. Notice of November Elections.—The
county boardof eachcounty shall, [at least] not earlier
than ten days nor later than threedays beforeeachNo-
vemberelection, give notice of the same by newspaper
publication in the county in accordancewith the pro-

‘ “th”in original.


